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This thesis· studi6d ieaclership<wit!Fthe variables of bir.th 
order•\ �are1i\�ali Marital status, :aqa, and 'fender in mind. 
Pour hypothe••• , wei:e ''developed around· each .of those r 
variliales. OtJaer'-areas that wer4!i iaeveloped"incladed a ·review 
of· the literature ·conoernfnq'birth ordel'\;and birth order· 
t!ha:ha�teri1Jtilc'-'t.endenoies1 parental ma:tital etatus and ··its 
eff•ot of 'childrent and general leadership principles. The 
results obtained from the experiment proved nonsignificant in 
all four hypotheses . A survey was also given to the subjects 
to assess their attitudes on leadership characteris.tics. 
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acros12 -..rgllbdsl�tauiOerllhip1!:_!!1� .  0"8!!!?011p� on : 
i•.;; t"'";'alf:'�ctt:.(f.:·� ',BIJ.fl'tt.h•Ol.tdar7 'Gendwr't'·. �,: ·� 
There have been severa l studies (Melillo & College, tf'1eir ,�: /;-·:t��1.t��-1tit"�-·�) ai:·r;: tiu·.1i . .  �3. f2:�11� t(.> �_,.�f·· r .· :. �:�,. t�hi:::: .'.'1 �-·.�� .. ·-�i. 
19831 Ja rial , 19821 Rhine , 19831 Klein , 1984 & Lohman , Lohman 
=:t r:tc1n.'\ (�- .. 'd4 , ,�,���ls fl1t3.:· :�--f.) �·.t.r52"•;_-:�·/�:.:; ·-� �: .. rt=!! ·1�!�.:��:1""rnjv�-1�:· .. ,�'>c 
& Christensen , 1985) dealing with birth order and leadership 
sex l'O.t�::,.; pl<;.1,C::.•;·i ':)IJ e,,:;,: h p�:'! •.-;:·;;�. Fem.a!"' ! ·� r·p :: �. ': �;; la'.:Je -.. r .• 
potential in the past. There is little available literature 
as e X!>.t:P- SS i Vt� ( ::�. ;-H)t;•l:; (:mot i C�-�"! �.;,} , p.r� �Si 'Vr-:?: . ";', ,.] i:L: ; �.- ·,_ ,?:1 ·;·1 �.- ��- t· .. _: 
speci fically dealing with leadership emergence which include 
rn<: '�i -�.p. a(·-·;· _;_,,1e, *J<>_m.Jn?J!��t 1 n·.<r.�- ;t:Ai .  -c;ri-�1 t �t if:H�nm:t ��-- 1-�:";'; '.J,, 
the independent variables of aqe, gender , birth order , and 
'! r! , : . " B�1r� r·i .& t\rH,."LZ.�<.:":\.:IS ( � :, ) R•.:C!"1�S\ l .. -· �t 0 n :� .:' �·:: � r.*.:�i-.t 
parents marital status. 
r<:tc:f!i\ce J;j �t1(�t· ·31··�')l��.:. r1\;l ... 1\·�t,t ., .. en :)f,·�-I · .. . �1 � ���·�:· ,_"i,.�· ,-�:._·-.�.n�;:::· tt:: . 
To c lear ly define cruc ial terms , a de f in ition o f  
art: �-1}0.re , ./eJ\' tc: : .; ""::: ... ,, ... �·,<1. �:�1._,;·1 .. :.·»i-: ,s- · as f1,;-� llr�_, (�t\:�·i . •  �·; 
leadership would be appropriate at thi s  time . Shaw (1976) 
part.14..-2.cs : '.-:f':in 'Wti't(.;n�t�nt• \1�. 24(�. 
defines leader shi p in terms of influence. 
B} , . _-:;_ �·: � �leader is the group member who exerts more· 
rptjifi � rJ.lft(l� C:Ollfl� �ft .  �t.h��1-.xartj -· · 
sub '; '"'(dve•-:4'1t.jlS 'iliw.:'te!!RW' ·�-- tj (d;114icati119- itiliat .>the 
co 1 11!·l:Ji.-r&c1tl.bn ·•• .i:ttie £rif.ilUencr•rn tlHld: :da� liy ·•• 
� �•· tvtii!Cllmnel8k (1n:) 6b•tdaititn., fa �-�eldp 
�. 1 �W!.drict'<Mtukeitsori''t>l.98:2)?� ,..�t -1;'-�. n�� 
:nla� ·.:'.ff 'ttlto:IM:taeni1:111b:is::1:Wbo actively participate in the 
group &M ::Wid ��a:tt· ;'t:��tion1.�1p�odetiural 
JtTclts't'ft'g� '.. (pJ: JS 5•).. ' Th&  • .._,CJGlft nl.adei* {h :1illeti. 9ro11P ;l1911118� t .,, 
•�'.t&Jtee.1 cma•�•�lki:ig� ami t<J••··•�lfJ �iHet; ioe-s 
... rcient Lu4ership 
6 
�OSll'1�thm19ll-lba:-or ;a� may::, �•�•PCOA.�• · , . 
T;:.1,t,� An important factor with respect to leadership 
�!!��C�' �-� ���i':.��Yi,t!.*:·:�s ( 1985) bel ieve " women 
are .!.4:.11_�-�ikely t�an .. �n. __ to .. �:..?.�."��."������·, even -�1>:e_n 
tbe��IK.r�ions are equivalent to or greater than that o f  
annap,Li'f•jtU1'.i:•' Thi s  may be attributed to the predetermined 
s•� >:C:>a.e• �eedcoe ••ch"pertsOD;-. ·:.r:.xi'emales are o ften labeled 
a.a. eJr,Fr�aJNemi•hOWS:: 8*lG>td.Ol'lai 11 ... �.; � .afl nurturant and 
men a.t�, dominant, and goal-oriented (Denmark, 1977 p • 
. 
lC»OH•'· q 811ny4.:·•·;Antkewll 'r·U.ISS) suggest that "men typical ly 
reced.17••�!9&"0UP'cc:»ntribution and influence ratings and 
\ 
are aor•�,1t...JAt i. .ao: beail.i.lte4 and sought after a s  future group 
J:*.rt:ller•- ctatlfl5 �ft II �{ P� ) 2 44>) • '" i ·\ 1• t .� ,) 
;::: hi JSj.rth• ordflS'r·:effeetf'.:Pn P�•�licy deve-1..c>pmeat '.L.tt.t• 
,�eo�,<t.ba� hJls �: di•c•ssed··fl.� i.n.� .. �Hei'-llP *-:, . , 
QD<Uege,,efl 9taJi·"J•«1ia:l) ;�.J. 9&i J'.t� · lNJ J<:· ICl;eia., , 1984 ' 
�·�· :&:.·�hrU!benaen,, l.f� _,, A compilation o f  
. i · ·  it:vek¥) �-vidual �te:and fS8�&. differently to any 
g iven s ituation. Chi ldren are neve r identica l  in pe�sonality1 
they grow up differently even in the same family. ;rhe 
Billergen:t t.eM:etra!p 
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envilfOmnental conditions may be d ifferent for many reasons 
Table. 1 
On ly Child Characteristic Tendencie s 
. : :::. ·-. 
l. mol!e ma1ture 
2::. perfectiontst , 
3':. lt.kes being center o f  attention 
4 .•. reliable and ftna· in his or her' opinions 
$ •. outspoken , 
6. hli.gher educationa1qoals 
1:J •. high verbal•, abili"ty r I ·  
9:;. comfoZ"tabl:e ·with· adUlts 
9. self-sufficient in socia l situations 
Rhine , 1983, p .  380), inc luding : a)  with the birth o f  each 
child , situations change1 b) parents are o lder and more 
experienced1 c) parents may be more prosperous 1 d) parents may 
have moved from one home ·to ·another·1 and e) poss ibi l ity of 
step-parent due to·death or divorce . 
Melillo & Coll:eqe .( 198'1 P• 5 7) ,, bal:aeve the way chi ldren 
are treated. by parents. is as ;impor,tant • factor a s  their order 
of hirth. This con£irms the ftndi.nga. of the present study. 
This is also supported by Adler ··(1970). 
11 .• ,,••1f�diari<p'i'inad:r(nd:re conscientious) 
;2.. :uaes·aoquil:ed·pmnu:·e:fBlotively 
8. s trong need for approva l 
r 9 .• deve lops a competent behavior pattern or becomes disc ouraged 
Table 3 
Sle.c!mJ· Cltll1d .ChaJ:aCteristic Tendencies 
1. never has the parents undivided attention 
2 .  good negoti�tor 
3 . adjus.ts1to adult.a:.as well as children 
4 .  ma:intains better friend relaMdnshtps . 
s. knewa how to qet �his or her own "W&Y ·· · · ·· 
\ , . .  ' � ' 
, .. 
'.Cablla: 4 
Mid.di@ Child. Chaac.taniatic· "Red4enft• •. · 
tt .. cjood· at .beinq tactful 
2>... aea:r.che• ·for· belong1D.9Jiesa 
Bmucptn� :r...-J.'tlbip 
:9· 
33 •. apeears :�O-·be� modest but really wants to be noticed 
4�... aU:ugg le: �o stiand out 
!$,. ntakea :triend•· :easier 
6,., Dleme· objective . and matt.er .. of-fattt. 
1· • . Jrtt�uroeful and- secretive 
Table s: · 
:!2:'ll. may. !be. unable .to f.ind .his. :or hex plilae i:il a 9WUP '"� 
·:l:..:'1·'11aY: · lieccxne ext>remely. diacouraved \and llOJ'le· pzoone· to become 
It i s  not , of course , the chi ld's number in the 
�-j�'. -�"1-.':<�" -�· ·· : ·:--�·'"'�� ,::  .;.;.r" ;_ -.-!� ·� : �?( .. _r:·�, i·:. "" ·J. 
order o f  succe s s ive births wh ich influences h is 
i· char���er, but 
'.
the s ituation into wh ich . h�: .i s  �rn 
1?*:i�-.��":..·: �_: �� ... e'4-·f::s( �� t:.f:P. t�ht"! 1',,,_..\-.i�t (�f -�- · , (··--·' : '.� -; �- �: -i 
and the way in which he or ,she interprets it. (p. 137) 
'-, � t.: •, f ., : l 
... rv-n� Lea4erahip 
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1. istot�i!A !.lk .. hafla.011.lt bheJ. lAEn r . .  > . t ·:;�" ::··''-' :-. . . 
2. mor@ fi,ena•��Y cnF flkai·1tr·.�eLtte1"! care •ft,:tliWD. 
r�3� �-Nci'e1'i!11.iousr: .;;,,;; ;,..:it ' ·  :11, ,, . ;: .. :�:. ''· 
0'1lJi4_�:•xpeciatielU1•;placeA?QpOft tttlllr '.c: 1 nc: 
b·� . i ft1a�ftt1' inlhd\aninc.f: .L� ·: .. Tl: '.::'. t .:.'I(·�� , c •. 1 . ···b ·i n'.'., 
{ l '�: B -� 'i It�: a�rs} t:h.a�·�: bl'l"th. Ol'del'r &1.0I\• 'ian a� 1 a.r: s4.1Jhilficatl:t.' 
'faftM'J. ln-'tereellality crevecl�ie»'t•�·:ot- ·laduiahip: po� lal�··:! 
tn.t\i"M:i:e\\�1 Uaif!J.uet\�* •l-••�oM�lb\14:iftq:• .fact••! �•re! 
�i'�!l� 'Cl•�leptneh�°F> �lltel.fl1: tr.· Drt.coll'. '.(1M3 , :.  ptl? 77) 
·�ha tfi�·: �h0' �'ll '·w9�'•akean�bt-'1i�tfy.?lfellal• -.rgent 
q·e«aenr:1: bl��'�det wal 'ifl'<>t-· a f��v;alJiM!ttgetrt leadership 
Wit-� n� �leii!F -t:b' · :wtf»i.1:11\cf" �ilt!lcm. ;· ; "�; · *' 0 1 : · .  :· ' '. . . ! " :. 
rcan.fb!:ml�y�-:i:C eifttl'robti*nt:•q •w: saei-l·J �sur•'•-t •• a 
��al'l�:��is't:te-·,; let ._.tlliff¥1�11a�."lJ.:a.;.M:<*1>ted and 
<lft:'1 �!\ifeif' :Spebte\!!-� b Mtinf1 � ·i lfl-983 ,r "P\ i l!J� ,cr�ted /that : ·ttJe 
Jal t{a'f:9.-0rt-; �;. 'lt·ffte&t:ntiiei dheactiW" � thetitlldl'¥\1.:auM1:� ·i. d :r {.;: :· 
�fobri'i:�· va&b cftffl�) i!a1ltti; l:t':lfuit:r�t:al.P�r': by; lRhi!le 
�n)n·:t;btf.:�ve•· t:hat!';·r u�,-, ?. .. .• .:: .:,; "'' Q :� "': · �, ··:1";(1 i,..-1 �- ·� 
Bmer()eftt Lea4eraip 
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c<lC: :t.he chc::>i�e of· ceDt"ormity or nonconformity is 
·· de.penden,t, on the interaction e>f .persea variables 
� f '( �i.tll situation y41riabl.es.1 DOt Ji>y pereonaliity 
·� : ;  tl:'a.it4 which �au•�• the peraon to .. tgrpioe.llY' ttngage 
'"· ... ��)c;:onfoa;mity,or. nfi)J)confc:>rlfti'.ty: <PP•· 87t-8'°). 
lfii'�.,,.,,. : p�n:S® to.·. confora or not dapelMl•· OD:, thei:i-personaltty of 
.th� J�vJ.dual� Pd tbe eitue.tion'' Ile, o,:, sbe.·.may £.rind themselves 
fN:ffRJl':Vart.aN.•� include need· affilrktion·andi need1 
'-§MevemeJtt .• ,·Situation va�ie.ble• �efM" .t,o :a.tMJMlents that can 
be•identified through social. interaction iBft.ine, 1983, p. 382). 
r: Jn·order to st'1Qybi�th:order andconfmmity,. Rhine 
(;1�8at.emPlO¥ed,low achievement arousals- aad'•high cichievement 
arouala as factors.. Low achievement> a-rousala,>areidentified 
a•:·insigl>:lifi.cant tasks which fail to praise accurate 
performance or·.blame inaeeurat.e performance (Rhine·, 1983, p. 
IS,2.),,. .High aob4•ve111ent arousal instruc�ions. •pecify that 
•�aet POt:'fQ"'anc::Jk·Of 4'.: t•lkvwi.1�. be rew•r:ded· and 
4-n��curat- pe;rforma�c- wilJ.. "' PUJli•b•d �ahine, J.9i3 , p. 382) . 
�h.' , r�"9�t.liS .. , �f th� study au.ggf!u•t th41\t wh•n �given. a choice 
l>•t�en )eQnfoqJ.J:Jfc>q.n� f.ffiil..4aficm, oi; nonc4>ftto:naity and 
"'ghiel(e1'!��t,·ti.r•t bQrJ?. ebil�J:era.reeiated conformity pressure 
in fa�Q;r, 0,f ,npno4'�f�tllity mcn:e:.::than do later-born children .. . 
•t.•o ii.-etbc:n:n•"' received ..;;greater.'.par•atal' im•••1.11re t:to Achieve 
004 4-iitonat:r•t•4. need•· C<)r tbecrewaras, aasoc1ated:,witth 
academic. aµece•a' tiu..taej il983, :'lp. 313 •• 
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• z:G ;16ther findin9, include t!hat�1she obaerv4tda8irth.·order 
di.fferenqes: :t:n .. eonfC?imity are· affecrted .by. the imtteraction of 
;erson��andosituatton ;variablee·,(R1Une, 1983, ·P· 383) •· 
'lbe: -l!e111>onses , Jcl>f� , f.t rstlborn ·�0Hildrea:,1ilG>· so�tal influences' is 
dependent •. on 'tlheir "differential aoht..,..ent: need• :in i.high · 
achie1remen'f:: sitntations •· (Rhin_e,. ,1993._ P• 383) •.. \·Rhine 
st199ests,' f1983) ::·"'fir•hlborns:.confo� •i9'Dif:t�t:ly: .. 100re 
tl\an�">later•bom•-•i:nt. the condition of· 1ov,•achi:evement arousal, 
l'Jutroonfone4::lesa: tn' high achie1Mmtent a�ouaai• . (p-.. 385) . 
'ihei:4'fare, . .  if: fii:stbol.'ns ·perceive :a,:situatian -to be , :; · 
tmpostant they are less likely to conform and more likely to 
voicePtheiz: opinic:nu. -It. may -also be . vJhle:-.in i8merqent; " , . 
lea&ership·situations .. 
leaderald�p · eme�ence.: .Liebert mic!l :-sp±eqber t·l19.l4) defj;ne 
aud\,�tratts in th•· followinCJ way1 ·:!'an introvertvis shy and 
anxious incs(>ei.al attraation:and pztefera::to wi:th6raw rather 
thanpapproacb". (.:pi; :1.9h.: · 'l?he·extll'O"Q"ert is at eaae in,_·aocial 
Aittuat;iqns' �rem41trk6bly fri:endly an4·�:aeel;a int:eraction: with 
11 ch i.«·Jfl:eJ:n•:a:-ctlldy."· f19&4l· ,,vtas: ·ba8$d .oA three-Child·:families. 
The1ireasen•,i1t .. 11a1 .i lim�i::-\i·o ... �thr�e ... child . families•- was · £� 
oertt.X!ol.; r�It 'also••&llowecib1'tadle·Jaorns ·mrd� l:ateraoris(>to 'be 
�98Q- �- -..atp 
ll 
stu<tie.d � . .,....ratAly (Klei.lh ,··J.. iBt·l: �f ,,'lh• ,;m�tho4Ql�Y inclu4ed 
the 11Jae of a survey and the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 
Inventot:y fllllP I) ,, �,Th i9,.in"1!°tctllY w•s usd,to _.,"J\e . social 
intro�eion. '.,._ : di•triblltioo :4f ,�·••bjec1:s W4'a,,,equiya�ent 
a.on9 gender w�t.h, 1 e •al� and , .,, ., f•••• . .. 2lt• -�;Lrth··•rder 
diatsibut.ie>n wae 52,. fii:atborn•, 59 ·-middl• eh.i.141t:•nr and 45 
laathJDorns . -�he reeulta,J.ndia•t•d;a si9nifi9a•t: •f�•@t ,for 
btr�ht··Ol'�r aa4 no: sitnifieaaae fo11. ge8Cl4Hii1H: 18�ific, ·. 
di:saoveries�•aeyed. that: fil'etOel'ft· cbi14r•a •e••"·mQJ;e r, 
iae:teve1rted •than .mic!dle'.·o&L·iast-borna • . .  TheJ:•::�w••i"nO:-:i·· .. 
significant differences between middle ch,ilcken and last. 
;j:: .,:Perceived; birth· ·order by mi indivi4u•1., ale0::oontl'ib¥tes 
tor:eilergent: lea ership. ·1t· is·· import.Mt�. th11.-t ·iD4ivU�•' 
persbaaa.· percept.ions of their birth'. ori4!1'5 De: •t•i.H,.,�rse 
tli•::. eharacter:isdcs associated wi.kh er�nal, post.ti.oiling may 
�'< ac��a,te·t.r•: �8P!8Sent the indi VidU& lS I persona• 
In �he" past..,t acboJ.ara .. t1..tu41*cl�N.a"t.h.<Order oaly, ClM l).Ot· 
tbe 1>ercei9ed:-< psrcnoloqioal meaaiftg,·, o.f t�' ord:ex- (MeJ.iJ.-l.o Jr 
°'·l-leqey -198,J,, p:. 51.} • .· Melil.S.0;- •'.· �olleqe·. (·1:98 3): •ttlte tbat 
f:irsthDraJ1pand·onl..y·cliiddrell'� '"are .e>verre1>reeente4 among. 
aetd.a.eMet.,,..or.t.en1te4: 'WiODlen" (p. S 7) • Lohman , Lohman & 
, . 
Chri stensen�- :(.1985), ag�, by,:etatilfi9 �J\&t.;' ",i·t i• n-Qt.· C>Jlitr, 
ordUlal: :  potaitd.OD,•ba� the" . .. �:t..c.·l..r ""'..,eQtj.•�. l;)ff � IS 
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birth, order. which influehces personality development". (p . 
313)1. 
: · '.lhe reaµlts·.of the two stu4ies ·(Lohman, Lohman & 
Ch•iatenaen,. 1985·; Melillo & College, 1983) ·demonstrate·. 
·that· ordinal positioning is not·the only�:determinant of 
personi.l,\ty development. The•reault.a of·,.the first. study, 
. �·Lohma1l;:Lohman & Christensen, 1985,. ·p• 321) indicate that 
:peycbolo9ically'f�rst children rated·tihemaelves bi9her in 
el•v�m of •i�ty,... £CQur characteristic: terms found in the 
:�<U;���4'JJ.i,Cl!nical. :tnstr1Ptlent• A few of then characteristics 
j,n�Jµd,eqa i ':•> r in"t; .. liliqeace.J b) .. ,h:L91\,cst4ndards1 c) willingness 
Payehelogieally firsts 
ne.ve,� rate.d t:t\emsalveailower on Al\J!.�c.ritically desirable 
trait• 'tl\an r:the psycbQ.lo'f;i.cally seconds (Lohman• Lohman & 
.j(j:hr�•�llS�n, 19:8S, p. c32S). · Not surpr!sinqly, more ordinal 
: .. fir�tqQrlls ap�r: to be .psye.bQlOCJ!-Cally:·firet·as well. 
�r.ahip .Ti:lee>J+i.e•·1> i< 
S•ver•l ?:theortst&•have discussed what. tilt•Y believe to 
:be �· v:�lid �pM-n.,tiQn, �Qll' ,<letermininq ':leaclerahip potential. 
S�<lh .�q��s .··�•:the tra.i.,t �ory , situational theory, and 
styles approach have been argued . A brief explanation o f  
those theories fol lows .  
The trai t  or "great man" theory was one of the first 




ineffective leaders. Barker, Wahlers, Ceqala, & Kibler 
{1983) m•intain that leaders are born, not made" (p. 174) . 
It is also e�pla,ined by Klopf (1981) when he states that " 
this theory contends that al'l of the qreat leaders possess 
similar personality traits or c.haracteristics• (p. 151). 
such thinqs as physical characteristics, intelli.qence and 
personality characteristics were studied. This approach was 
scrutinized by Stoqdill (1948). "He was unable to find any 
pattern of inherent personality traits·that would·explain 
leadership" (p. 68) . Evidently, this approach could not be a 
comprehensive explanation of leadership. 
Anothe r theory is the styles approach to effective 
leadership. This approach encompasses five styles: 
a) authoritative1 b) strict supervi"ory1 c) democraticJ 
d) permissive1 and e) leaderless (Klopf, 1981, pp. 155-59) . 
" 
Klopf (1981) suggests that the styles approach "ii 
concerned with the manner or style of behavinq when the 
person is acting or 
The following table 
with the five style 
fun&t!ioning as a grou� leader" 
summarizes 't'hlt charactM�stics 
'� approaches. 












Leaderle s s  
.. 
Cl\aracteristic 
- Policies are determined by leader 
- Believes all groups need leaqers 
- Leaders· yield more absolute power 
- Leaders dictaue work tasks 
- A milder version of the 
authoritative s tyle 
- Leader is more like ly to be more 
. friehdly 
- All policies az::e a matter of group 
discussion 
- Leader tries to invo lve a l l  members 
- Leader spreads responsibility to 
a l l  members 
- Leader a l lows group to formulate 
their own goals 
- No attempt by leader t.o direct the 
group 
- Le ader keeps track of group 
progress and provides information 
to the group 
- Absence o f  control by any one 
member 




.: The .J.a11t theory ls the .situational approach . Beebe & 
Masterson: (�j:82., P:e lSS), view leadership as a oombi;nation o f  
$,1�yi,e aµd. si·'\:'.�tion te.cto:r:s. Gordon. (1955, p. 52) also 
il�.taJ:�S:: tho.ct leadership i& · rela,tive to the et:tttation. What 
P,e�,ntined · group l:>ehavio:r: in one aituatlbn may not have done 
Ji!� j.�: anoth�r·. · These definit.ions appear :to' bff aimilar to 
&Jl'ltfg•n�. leaderabi.p. ·Gordon (l 985) · tNtY• that •a leader may 
�na�Kg•·as a JUps to the. achievement: of objeci:ivea desired by 
a group" (p. 53}.,.·WR.at.the·ot.har,.approachea do not offer , the 
s,���at�on�l -.pp��aeh d�a.. Thia·approacb accommodates 
;flt«J11r ship �h�yJ,.01uh tuk needs"' . pwocesa · needs·, : leadership 
��Yl•t a1ul.;tailera thew �to·'"'the specific situation (Beebe & 
tl��tei:son I 1:9 aa, lh 1 SQ).. ·· 1 • 
, ·. . . . . ·;;, <' t· , • r. 
Parental Marital Status 
"�·-
Pa rental marital status and its e ffect on chi ldren have 
��en discus sed �t le��th by re sear�hers (Steinzor , 1969: 
,I'-, 'f. ;, .•• ·, f ,.� ' , •  ,:� ' .  ,._- 'r', 'J , 
•att�� 1976: Stuart & Abt ,  19811 and Diamond, 1985). The 
, , 
. + ;..-
research sugge sts no connection between parental marital 
1 ' 
t' » 
status and a chi ld's ability to emerge as a l eader . The 
research does point out 'that every chi ld acts and reacts 
a.ftf�·��'ntly to the surrounding stimul i ( Stuart & �t, 1981, p. 
�·"� � \ � !. J -., 
42). Li terature also indicate s qhildren who have had 
challenging , or even terrible childhoods , often emer�e as 
extra- strong leader s: such as , Hitler , Churchil l ,  RQC>s evelt , 
and Helen Keller (Burns, 1978, p. 289). 
Em«!rqent ieaaership 
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Steinzor (1969, pp. 52-57) outlines what he describes 
as opportunities of divorce, and proposes that the emotional 
difficulties smothering the family is dissolved. It is better 
to have divorced parents and been happy than to have been in 
an unloving, unhealthy marriaqe. Stei·nzor (1969) postulates 
"children liberated fJ:IOM :disturbed homes are better adjusted 
than those whose homes are disturbed but not broken" (p. 54). 
The second advantage Steinzor (1969, p. 54) claims 
that the separation of parents and children often ·allows the 
child to form his/her own opinions w ithout either parent 
interfering. In Stefh.zor's mind it is better for the child to 
have a c lear and accurate picture of the situation, whether it 
be positive or negative. 
The third advantage advocates that the divorce is an 
open admission of a fa iled marriage and that there is no use 
pretending that they can provide their children with a model 
loving re lationship ( Steinzor , 1969, p . 55� Diamond, 1985, p .  
43) . This confession teaches the children to be honest . 
Children learn by example. If parents continued to live 
together and display anger, hostility and resentment, then the 
child has a distorted view· of a loving relationship. 
Children also suffer from the divorce of their parents. 
At times the chi ldren are made to feel shame·ful o f  their 
&mer9ent Lea4ership 
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'parent�. fteinzor-' U9 69, P• 58). believes that ·,often· the child 
:feels the divorce i• tbet:r ·faa•lt�·' 'Stu"r:'t and Abt. (1981, p. 
'27) note· that cbilttrert·ofr'Cftvoreea paitents; t.encl to have more 
problems at· school, higher rates of delinquency, a greater 
�' , � � !-'' I ,,_ 
incidence _of d�pression, and an increase in the child's 
( ' ._ ;., ·:· '. -�::�. 
expression o� sadistic impulses.· Stuart and Abt (1981, p. 27) 
,., �� 
also believe these children felt intense anger at the parents, 
sadness, a sense of loss, and feelings of betrayal by the 
parents. Understanding developmental factors relevant to 
children of divorc:::ed parents may aid parents and teachers in 
' 1  . "• ·"' ; 
coping with their children. 
Chapter I provided an analysis of leadership research. 
The second chapter will discuss the experimental methodology, 
including the hypothesis, methodology, statistical ana�ysis 
. ; ; , � 
and ramifications. 
, ·  
Chapte!!" 11 
Experimental Method 
Based on research provided in Chapter I, four 
lii'P�\ll• ees were developed. Age, gender, birth order, and 
parentar Mtt1ttal statu1 aa tt.� ••1•tea t& laaderabip · 
@M•!&Aoe i ifel"e the variable• il1C6t',.,tatt•4'.iftto -the••,,-
�--r..-t rlte:lde�ahip 
20 
:.·<.: , ,_ IU:: :Gender1:.wi1'l··be • siqaifwaac &.cucim -affeGting 
�. ':. ,; ' i:�: '�·:t<eac!lttrs1Up.:·e..-rcJ4mCe ·il'l .�Jl9" aa.l:ts r, malea ·:will 
; �· : : .. eraerge aa .  leader IIK>r•.'•ften. ·'tha·n :f--.les,.,. 
·"; t' !, "- � ' 'i -' ' 
H2: Age w i ll be a significant factor affecting 
: ; ·� : r ,; ';' . , ··, '� . 
.. 
leadership emergence in young adults1 the nineteen year 
old w i l l  emerge more often than the eighteen-year old . 
::·Dtf';:• ' 
H3: Birth order w ill be a significant factor a ffecting 
.:� (�.�. . �__ir:: : .· ,;· .. �'- , "-.�r::_; 
leadership emergence in young adults1 first-born 
r··',�'\�_;¥ ..r'.,.�1� , · . 
chi ldren w i ll emerge more often than will m iddle 
children or last-born children. 
l ' ·� I ; 
H4: The parents marita l status wil l be ·a s ign ificant 
" '.. ,� l � '. -f_ • •-' ·:- �:: '; r2) • : '. 
factor affecting leadership emergence in young adults1 
,-.��·: �- '· • rr:";. ��. � ', (I,. ..;; 1. , .. _i 4t� tr·,' , - .,,.. J:,, �,, 
children o f  divorced parents wil l emerge as leaders 
: ' I 
.�-:·1!'"' :·. "' .,� .� .1t. � "' . ....., . ·.·: - ,, .,. -�"·:> 
more often than wil l  children whose parents are married . 
, ... r 
-� •.') 
Method 
· !rhe sub-ject11,.t0,Jt: Uhlia .JIXP}!riaent :inpl.uded:· .£oll.ty-three 
,9·1"Mlenbs in: riUl-: .be.ate :PubJ.i1l«SPf!aJdaNJi .aourse at-:.Jlaa�m 
-1·J4inois Und.trel'�it.y�·119:86.""'.87 ... �ftiere :<wue ·t.wen:t.lf:�bwo;1amaa.es 
,And jnrentl� ,.,_l•\ Pftt.'�IL-c:ipan� IJ.'hisc:.:expet':baen� was 
�tt n..-.,ldt!;g,. 
2'.l.' 
per�ormed):ovm:-:two ._est11rs0 and· the :participaniba 'were 
separ.a\tirdt· inm ·ni,.,"Jroups �� aystemattLe TBndcmization. 
partic�:wer..e not! t'tobl :tmat1 :they Wiere .subjects'. for tan·.:.. 
eXper±melitn .. · Mltun� ttia i�t.. wars� t'RJlllPle.tted· the · •W>j ects 
ift.ior to the actual experiment a lecture was given which 
discuss.a tmal.1 9�oup: 00111muriiaatiQn· ad .. probil.ent."80l�DllJ :1dr.th:i.n 
a\+9rdupi':'1:Alx studentsi.::wEllffl · qi'.'7ert ..  l-..andquta;:�ae.:-�autlined John 
Dawey�s.· Raflecbiva· zTldnldinq .. Pracess-.:.:•;Al.ao,�d:hey voe told 
1dla� ;they. wduld be put ·.:i-mto �fJX'OUps :�h• .. nex£:i'.e1-asa +�iad Ito 
prepa1'e tfor tmei.r.:. pane ii· diaouastons whtlch· itihey· rxould -.preeant 
f.n; ·ldaan tthe fo,1·1-0winq �week·. ' ,�Bach :group . was q±ven '*he ;same 
problem to.11:t&lve by utr1·:Ltz:1nq ·the· han'd.ddt p1!evd.CJ\1Bly · 1• .,. ' 
· ·· :· Pour �adu�t1e· El11u&mtfs: a�a6· as obsE!lrVe:-it.:§o:r eac:bs •i;1 
q�oup.. · They W.rf!f, 9 iv.ri :a sheet w.i th :a graup m1111be¥" anth1 
tlie. "'names of th9 ilembera· or: ltthat. group; ·:on it:·• · •::Thay had no 
i;ir±or· ·:knowleclCJEJ •Of< or -�,with ±ha parrt:ic:�nts, 
making· this'port:ion :of:;11he.:stud11:;:lllomf"bbj-crmtiYat: .'lha 1..;�ft. 
Oker.var.a wet:e ..atect(·co reca,:d · itt.he . nuolber · . ..o.f; l'Dlaalti:nCJb;ll· c .. <> 
ft8Ponses ;mad:e .. by eaa:b i�an't. A· '.m.mnqftt..l. ;raaponse 
was; '.al1Y'-vtiter8nee widh · added 'f*-1 f.infO:rmaM:c1' .�t.a tthe : 
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discussions and ,, be lped ·the group move in a pos itive 
direction . The e>bservere were trained prior to the 
e xperiment on the recognition of meani'n.g ful responses from 
the participants .  They were -also asked to write down their 
observations and perceptions of the group and bow they 
i nteracted with one another . Each observer , based on what 
they had seen and beard , chose whom they · tbought to be the 
leader .  
The time a l lowed for this experiment was twenty minutes . 
At the end of this time per iod , the group was asked to 
present thei r  recommendations and conclusions to the 
observer . During the experiment , group members were told not 
to ask the observer any que stions • The observers were a lso 
told not to speak to the members or answer their questions . 
The participants were told the reason the graduate students 
were observing was pure ly for their enrichment . The subj e cts 
were told that the observers were doing this for a c lass and 
not to acknow ledge thei r  presence . The observe r s  p laced 
themse lve s outside the c irc le so as not to promote 
interaction between himse l f/herse l f  and the group . 
Once the experiment wa s c ompleted , the observers le ft 
the rOQm • At that point a que s tionnaire was distributed to 
each participant ( See Appendix Bf. The questionnaire 
contained twe lve questions . The first five .questions 
Bmer.,.nt Lea4erahip 
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u�iliztut�'! the : :  Liftff� .  •ca-le anl,,': aakjd !' t•e' 'Plihlctpanta opinions 
conc•�•••qtcU.ffe:Mftt; ' a•pedtra of 1 teallitl"ship:• : .fte · s ixth 
queatt.on(�aattea · tne ' partlct.pttnt.• :" t&V:;raftlt 'c•M•s-; ' twi lve . pos s ible 
charaot••i lelc a .' ·Of'. ·  a ·. 9ood Iead6r'i: ·, Thett•: ' fl�il tr aix ques�tons 
were aae4· . a s �ra iaaak ' for the -'mbst· i l11p0rta&1-t . question• • 'tdtlch 
inclucle4c·aakint·  4tbet1:n age , 9ende:l:1 1�•t:rtbr,or4•r: L&nd . parental 
mar ital status . The last question was an open-ended ques tion 
asking them to describe what they fe lt leadership was and 
«', <�\ : " · � .:.:> r � ,��· .,;;. 
what makes on person a better leader than another person . 
Fol lowing each explartation i s  a table depicting the results .  
The stitistic s used te eva luate the • i�dlf icance o f  thi s  
study were tl'ie T-t est and a 'J.1'ro-way Analy8 1.a Of Variance . 
The fir s t , second , and fourth hyPotheses were evaluated on 
the ball ii ·  Of a t-test. The third hypotheata:� · Wh ich dealt 
with birth order , - employed the two-way AN&VA �• ::· analyz e  the 
The fi rst hypothes i s  states that gender �as a 
" f ' ·3 Il •  . . .. · 
s igni ficant factor af fecting leadership emerqence in younq 
•ttult1o · :m• 1•• wil·l ': emettqe as leaders more often than females. 
tn , th.t s · tes� - ·- tbere were twenty-tWo female partic ipants and 
tiwenty-Qn,e ••�• '�participants .  A t-test was ·  run with gender 
"" 
b•ie.SJ· • the  piadapendent. Yariable . ain<i .ti'le:. �'.llumber '.� meaninqful 
respcm,sea: �lle,\nq: · �e. :dependent :variable .;: :-Oa ;the avera9e , 
raspcmsea :fC!m : ·1;1he -male s . The t-value did not prove to be 
s�cpt·ifieant 'With a ( t= - 1 . 6 9 7 5 , d f= 4 1 , p< . 0 5 ) . Therefore , 
gender • ., .. .. :not appear to be � a ·. s iic.Jni:£1'.Laanti: factor d•n . 
Table 8 
HYJ>othesis I - Gender 





. · s i ze  , .  
21 
2 2  
Mean difference : 
Std . Dev . 
c · ' .. '� < 
1 3 . 1 6 2 9  
1 4 . 9 1 8 6 1  
t ,,,,...-, .. -· " .  
· >  . ,  .: , 1 
Pooled std . error : 
; -' ' 
t-statistic : 
Right-t ail probability : 
Two-tail probabi lity : 
F for equal i ty of variance : 
""• j .:. > :· � �- :":! . 
Ccilumn 1� ·· ·�· :male 
. :·  t l �ll'.I � 
',' ' •  ·, 
, . 
Mean 
1 1 . 4 7 6 1 9  
1 8 . 7 7 2 7 3  
1 ;  ' . .  
-7 . 29 6 5 3 7  
·. 
4 . 2 9 042 7 
-1 . 6 9 749 
. 9 51 
, • : . 
• 0 9 7 
1 . 2845 58 
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leaderahip emergence among young adults . A compari son study 
between . tee � young ; adult and t.he ·.·ov•r 1 40• ·&clui.:1: would be an 
intereatiag • · St'.ltdy to uncies:take • in ercter • to · determine i f  indeed 
times are chai;i9in9. 
HyPOtheaia l l r  
The . aedond · bypothesia :teach es • iollows : · A9e w i l l  be a 
si9niftcant facto� af fectin9 leader abi.p ,•ergence £n young 
adult.& l •,suah tbat · : the n ineteen ... year ·<l>ld , riJ.J. ·eaerge · more 
o ften than the . e tCJhte•n-year old • A9ain , the dependent 
variable wa s '··. the number of meaning fu l responses and the 
independent variable is age. Of the forty-three 
partic ipants ,  twenty-one were e ighteen years old , nineteen 
� - __ .1. • .- , "'·_.� �. ·, ' were nineteen year s old and the remaining three were twenty 
years old . An ana lys is of variance was run to deterini.ne 1£ 
the age _ di f ferences between the three gr.oup.s had any_ . e ffect 
on the number o f  meaningful �eaponses tenerated . The mean 
' 
r� s�onse for the eighteen year .<?ld was . 14. 6 , _the nineteen 
year . old .,, . 17, and for the twent.y year . old the mean score 
was 9 .7 . · '1'\\e F -ratio wa s . 3 7 and at an . 0 5 s ignificance 
letel , this wa s not s ignificant . 
Although age displayed no stati s tica l s igni ficance in 
thi s study , peZ'haps t f " this type of :experiment was run on a 
high school c: laaa and then correiated ·wit:h a · · baato public 
speaking c lass ,. thare1 1fould be a · s i911i•icane · dtfference� 
Hypo:theais; �Ia: · 
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, The{ thb:d · hypothesis concerned it.aelf �:wit:h blrtn . order 
and how.:. s!qa! ficant . it waa , , tn . its<• a f fee t. 0111, leadership 
emerc;enoe .in younq. adults -. . . . A' twe>-way .AllfOVA was . runt on this 
hypot:hellis showin9 r · no a icgnif&canlt . result.a.� · The · three . 
categoriea . inciuded . in the illClependen't vaciable were first 
born children, .midClle · child.ren • and youaqest . The dependent 
variable · was · the number of meaning ful responaes · qenerated in 
the group . The F-r�tiol was '> ;. 8 5 ' and at an . O S siqniftcance 
leve l , · this was not s igni fiaan'h .  · 
Table 9 
" 
Hypothe s i s  !! = Age Di f ferences 
Source 




; _,\ '# ' •  l 
1 Jo � .. �. :: ' '· \ 
Ana lys i s of Varian ce Table 
Degree s o f  Sum o f Mean 
Freedom Squares Square 
2 1 57 . 8 9 4 3  7 8 . 9 4 7 1 4  
4 0  8 5 1 2 . 7 5 7  2 1 2 . 8 1 8 9  
4 2 8670 � 6 5 1  
F 
Rat io 
0 . 3 7  
· Three •separate t-tests were a lso run on thi s  aet of 
data � ' •  Significant di f ferences ·WeJ:d tested :bet.ween a )  first 
born children ant Lmiddle children 1 b) middle · children and the 
blerqent Le&de�rship 
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younqesti and c)  first born chi ldren and the younge s t . As it 
turns , Gut; 1i1Wr(f. w�re ; J)O . sj.gnt•i••l\--t· 4f:f ftJ� : •bet.ween any 
of: 'thes� combination s  o f  categorie s .  The mean generated 
re sponse . fot. tbe th�ee categor!�.�t �as. _ �  1 .  for. first �orns , 1 6  
for middle chi1dre!:i , ·and 1 1 for . t.lie -younges 'b �, There i s  not 
' '  ,f . 
much d i �_fe i:::�nce between the fi;rst bcn::n and the m iddl e  chi ld 
and even for the m iddle c h i l d  and ·'.:the youngies t ,  but there i s  
a s ix point d i f ference be twee!n ·'.1tiM first born ·chi ldr en and 
the younge s t . It appear s tha t  f i r s t-born ch i ldren tend to be 
more aggre s s ive and vocal becau se o f  the birth order . F i r s t  
born chi ldren have been known t o  take charge and ge t th ing s 
done . 'l'h i s  could exp l a in the di f ference in the means . Even 
though the s tat i s tic s d i d  not prove to be s ign i f icant , thi s  
i s  sti l l  a� importan t fac tor i n · leade r sh ip emergence and 
. .  >; 
shou ld be s tudie d furthe r . 
11Yf10the s i s  I I I · ·.:.  Bi Dth O� Di f ferences 
Ana ly � i s  of Variance Table 
�tC''Qrce Degree s o f  
o f  var i ation Freedom 
;,, �. 
An\Ot''l<J Groups ' ' 2 , 




Wf thin Group s � ' , 4 0  - ' .  L ""'  . 8 5 2 8 . 7 3 9c 2 1'3 . 2 11 8 5  
Adj To t a l  
F 
Ratio 
Table : li , 
Childlren : � t .. h • : 
·�' 1 
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Sample · · l. i<. e '"l Sbt'k:f' DeV . · · n' ri. : Mean 
S i z e  
1 
2 
2 3  
1 2  
Mean Dif ference : 
Pooled std. ': eri-or : 
t - statistic : 
Right-tail probab i l i ty :  
Two-ta i l  probabi lity : 
1 3 . 9 4 7 53 
1 4 . 4 0 0 1 3  
F for equal ity o f  variances :  
Unpaired '!-Te st Re sults 
Col\Uln l • firstborns 
Column ' 2 .o. middle child 
.,. \ : 
Hypothesis IV 
1 6 . 5 2 1 7 4  
. ' 
1 5 . S  
. 1 . Q 2JI4 
5 . 0 2 1 1 0 1  
. � Q�48 9 � 
. •  4 2 0  
. 8 4 0  
1: 0 6 5 9 5 3  
1 . 
_,,._ ·.' 
The last hypothesi s tested the signi ficance between 
parental marital status · and leadership emergence among young 
adults 1 such that children o f  divorced parents will emerge as 




families .. ' Thi., ,,hnotnais . l\a.4 •• · the indepencient variable 
.,_:r•n\al >JM»i -.-1. st•ti\la •Cl the . ......... ;Of 1�udn9ful 
reliJPctl\&Ailt• atP·�M ·::e•M•den\ v.-r��l• • · Qi the · foittf�three 
p�tiQ,�J¥litt•h ,,,twEtat.y- five hlfd ,,.,"�ient• ', •t.i-l:l 18aXirie4 and 
e,ight'El�Il w� i .f·- a bJ:OMn, , home i '1'" •,eean :".n•ber of 
Table 1 2  
Hypqthe $is !!.! � Inte raction Ef fects o f  Middle Ch i ldren and 
Co lumn · Sample 
Si1'• · 
· Std . Dev . 
2 1 2  
3 8 
Mean di fference : 
Pooled std . error : 
t-s tati stic : 
Right-ta i l  probab i lity : 
· ·; ;, 
Two-tail probabi l i ty :  
1 4 . 4 0 0 1 3  
1 6 . 7 6 731 
. ' \,/ 
F for equa l ity of variances :  
t;Jn,paired: T-Te at 'Re a:talts 
Column 2 - middle 'Cfai:l.d 
Mean: 
1 5 . S  
1 1  
4 . 5 
7 . 0 1 2 7 2  
. 6 4 1 6 9 1 1  
. 2 6 5  
. 5 2 9  
1 . 3 5 57 9 6  
1"daer9ent Leadership 
meaning fttlf::: s•spmtsea � were rs . I .. fol' thote } subject• whose 
parenta , ;we:te t: at!&ll , malTrUad � a  1Compat:atlreely1 �t:he : :mean was 1 4  .. • 
for : tbos• :i a•b!••t• iWitb 1 d tftraed � parantJ• ,. , ;ltri e evt.4ent from 
the ' Qlearl aoores that the dif ference between the two i s  
minima l� ,, i :tn ' o�4e:tt'1so,,.o•6iu t>lli'a •1teneralir:a1!ion , · a '  t•test 
was admtnt.st:ered,, to · 4eterm1he tht• s19n1 £icance . '.the results 
Tab le 1 3  
Youngest 
Column · Sulple · 
S i ze 
· Std . JleV".,; 
2 8 
Mean d i f ference : 
Pooled std . error : 
t-statistic : 
Right-ta il probabi lity : 
Two-t ail probab i l i ty :  
1 l e 9 4 75 l  
1 6 . 7 6 7 3 1 · 




variance s :  
;__ �)''( .. : 1 � 'l::t ,:. �3 't": �-
Unpaired T-Te st Re sults 
Column 1 - firstborns 
Co lumn 3 - younge st 
Mean 
1 6 . 5 2 1 7 4  
1 1  
5 . 5 2 7 1 4  
6 . 0 2 46 8 6  
. 9 1 6 5 1 9 2 
. 1 8 3  
. 3 6 7  
1 . 4 4 5 2 1 5  
l · ·, ' 
f >  ,) 
3 0  
31 
o f  the ��es1c ( t• ' .181 3 5 , d f• 41 , p1 4 · . OS) con.firm. the 
previous ' ftatement , 1'\rhidh waiJd that �n •• no siigni ficance 
between 'parfirt�]{ ··bld:ita l st&tlt8 ·; dt$4: r1ed•rsh.tp.' emergence among 
young a&ll iUI ,.r:· '" · 
Maritat! :S'tatus· 01 one ' s  parenb had no ·  statia'tica l 
s igni ficande on ' A  ch:Lld . 'the idea"· tttatt· �.-sen,al divorce 
in ebi ldht>od� contributes· to :"adjustDMmt tp-rc)Dlems in later li fe 
i s  weakl'yj suppoirted in studies :at :a«Ul;t• :who· were .raised in 
b:tokeri home• (we ing'arten · "  K\t:l:ka , 1 9  7-9 l p,..: :C t  • Divorce is 
a cris i s  ·ana ;. at the: :time , and may da\tft severe unhappiness in 
chi ldhood. and adol&scenee , but over time t.he unhappiness 
dissipa1:.e s • Adu lt mE!n ar� mGre . likely to ·be adverlie ly . 
af fected · tban women by divorce . 
Chapter I I I  
Di s cus sion 
The da:ta in Chapite:r i,_zz, 8Gqcpls.tc that mme · qf ' tite four 
va.riable s  1 birt:\\ order , p&J!tlntal :.marii•tia:b �.tua, · aqe , and . 
gelfder·; were sicfri.ifiea\\.>t � ' Al'tl\Ollqh :'tfte ·:ctata did not prove 
s iqrii ficent , there are strong , impli�iomt' that the · 
bYP<>thesea ·wOlfld ' lM  st�:l fidartt under · di.f�erent 
circumft'anee•: • · What follaw• is a 'diacus lfi-on of · the survey 
r.esults . 
llW\.� �p 
� a  ,_ .... Ci 
Al��#� ,ifl-ff · AA 11h� ,�-� i)fJMt· �1 ·.U •; 
� .-�; � ,f�� -=o��::i�� ·Mawn from 
.,t��) g 1• ·���t9ntaff�Nhtat· ' ; . 
�": �tiN'•en �: �h�,._��P'l'-� and what 
�i�P1elh �·· i:f� 1i;A � ��J ti:lt'i•, g� �� · . ·· '  
. · .  . T'h- , .� ::i.rs,t. .  nu-� • -·· . .a-i...aA.. ,,; :#,. �•.....-....:& ve..,.-s -· . • . .. , . ..  �...,, < �� "' , t� Y>���YJ-•"- r �P� �_>'. ; �� .. • &"lliil'• �1ilt. "' 
:�8P4t.f1�¥: ��Yt 1·tp .P�MmMV: �e., �C\:�1 "': �, ·leader .  
ai�ty- �'::'.· P!'r� ag��dt w · .. �� lllll'•d� '*" .-cen�: were 
ne��.q� 1� . P!!!��i;; Ai.��.d. ._ Ai.9lt1 ·par.Clel\�: . .  , ., 
.a,.gJ"�d . Gr:Al"f�, .Mc:.e, baca\lstltl-f,· ,thta i. .. iwtlieyi • f ; t'.rhet· i · 
we:>+d i��;.�µ,,. .  The term could have been con fus ing to 
the re�aq 4N: : thcef«• \ � qlle91:.!on · •\' havi*n bl•sr . . .  
, ,  . . Thee. _.� q�tiaa-� 81dvoi::aces ; that s.1£i-ca.£t••cet 1-a ·  an 
�� - qua1U:.7: in be ing an e ffective leader . Every 
parti�apt , an§\t!N:•<l- •i-t.Mr<•.t1:009J.y q•et or �· t mad.s 
coµJ.(J.,� Jiillv., ··�8'fl.:t8:' �rJ.lnetit.N't •t••t.' i.ndl\oedt �· tN ,, . -
��r .. l:�- te11�hJ.™1, • t.Mi Ha:ie �: --•kiJl9;c � .. ,. .� the 
;t.e�� r�pe.ate4'.cy e�s4.t: .. · · ·� �:t.aN?�ttA::NV.itlfl a:: 900d 
�.a.�tw.-:�� •'1d . �Urr@�fU8'W .. :.· ;:1 �ft-Hi:-lNf!r4.ag »Mn : *«¥4,, $ime 
�f.��1- �• · : � : b.a·fl *61'- q��C¥, · ·'tP.�1Pol1ttn wba;t �•:· ·�i on . 
s�id , a.ad: cq���J.M, '. tb� •�)MP >�·: bAve·  "�" over t · ... tc\ 
�ns itJ.zed .tp � :  Ue� .... t.iaat: . •ellf��Gllfiileaoer:· iao•nai.ll90rhDt>.· � 
ci::h.aracteris t;\.� Pif.·dl. !\ �� ·and e f fective lea<J9l:. ; ( .�· eo ... . �. :; L ,  
.., 
lllor9ent Lea&arship 
'i'he ' ' neft · quest:ioti- on the au·rvey 4li9CUBH4 pOrsiatence as 
a poattt•e;· ,t•a.it!•:· iri 1aaGlershi:P �· . · : Of · tlile .t. forty,.i,tJlree 
re�ndent s , .: 8 1  ; t>'*rbent : stroncjlyLagt:H<l ·aft4:·:69r••4 · that being 
pe:tsi sM:At; 1'8• : a pc>aitive trait ii\ Hta4e:t•lllpi .. iwlltle 1 9  
percent answered neutra l to that . que stion . Anothe r ques tion 
a r i s e s  about the va l idi ty of this percentage . The rea s on 
.<., :1 "j '" 
. .  
being that a fter the questionnaires had been returned , 
-
s everal people asked what the word . persistence meant . Thi s  
.' ,- - -. ' '< � 1 
would sugge st that bec ause they did not really know what was 
meant by being persistent , then the va lidity o f  this que stion 
mus t  be chal lenged . 
The fourth question a s ked the partic ipant i f  �nthus iasm 
wa s a nece s sary e lement in a good leade r . There wa s 10 0 
pe rcent agr�em�nt :th,at eQ.tPUfill ,i�sm i s  an important qua;tity.  o f  
a n  e f fective leade r . 
The las t Likert-scale ques tion posed the notion that 
phy sical appearance can be a determinant of e f fective 
leader s . Thi s  is a question of -perception . Forty-s even 
percent stated that they strong ly agreed .or agreed with thi s 
s tatement , 3 7  percent gave neutra l  respons e s , and 1 6  percent 
e ither disagreed or a·trong ly disagreed with thi s presumption . 
The s ixth ques tion on the survey a sked the partic ipant s  
to rank order twe lve po s s ible characteri stic s o f  a n  e f fective 
leader . The se c.b'1l+�crter i s tics were taken from ( Jacobs ,  1 9 7 1 , 
�9,e�t L'1� $.,ki� 
3:4 
p .:  ; 16 )  • ' ' "lo  make ' tfte  :ana·lysa .Jilintpla,j : (,tlle ,_.ber · o:f, . �times. each 
person ; HliJced :.:tlttf ·di'f fer.eat dhamaet•J;&it·fl::s : ( 1�·14) :W&S 
tabulatE!d . r�;f lt'!he· <.majo1'it¥ ;..:of: ;tru\i[�eapo� :ranked a 
particulai; c:Uaemct;Jeristio :ll:-iio);,. i t  was assumed that it was 
Table 1 4  
l .  s.e lf-eonif idence 
2 .  knowledge 
3 .  ambition 
4 .  organization 
s .  enthusiasm 
6 .  initiative 
' ·  
Table 1 5  f , ;_ 
Least Important Ghaltacue.riatics 
1 .  persistence 
2 .  strong-wi l led 
3 .  sociability 
4 .  listening ski l.ls ··· 
s .  imagination 
6 .  sympathy 
;, .. \ r , . ,�"' - - ;  � .  ' 
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imporb.Wltl'' , On. t..h� . .  other hand , if, ·�he �aj�i.11Y ��ked the 
charaotex:.J.a,�ic . ��:7  ... 1.2 ) ,. then Lt. .wae j\14l�· a,s . J.ess iJnportant . 
T�les .1 4  � l� below indicate. �·· :&.tti1:og� o f  �he subj ects 
conc.er�Q'l � p.�r:sJlip qualitie.s . , .  
Table 1 6  
Male SU):>j ect ' s  Re sponses to La st Question 





" Leader s can emerge from any group , and they 
can be anyone . Leaders are not born , they 
are formed and trained . Anyone with 
entqU:s\i�· df:'i� l  ¥d the ·4•si.re,. tp succeed , 
can ):)��� Ml: �f :e�ctive� leader . Al'l one 
needs i• tjle: desire , .,lmast a pas s iona�e . ·· , 
obs�� s ipn �J.tht lea,d8�1J..t1.Lp, without cro s s ing 
the1 ba.r.riec q� <licta.t,o;ahip.  " 
'\Leader�hip 1' . th� ab�litY: to set an exa,inple 
a.nd . Jwv.e� i>J.e follow your exampl.,es. . It. :i s 
t� abi1t.t;y :t-9 �rsuade �ople to accept. your 
ideas OD belie f s . A lea-de,.-. takes �n'J:� o f 
� �ituatd.on . A leader mus·t be able. to accept 
the at€itude of other s : he shouldn ' t  shut 
others out , but l i sten to a l l  ideas :  he 
should be open -minded . A leader is someone 
who . can. get alon9 wJ. th others .. . :and is very 
personable , " 
"Leaderf:lhip .is the .  abi�ity· to combine one ' .s 
natura l and �ar�� .c�act.eristic:a to 
address a pr�lem of . sttuation and deduce the 
moAit feuible . .Ji'O;#ttipn ac.QOrQ.i119 to the ·: , 
per$onne1 .inV'.91ved . Th is can range from the 
s implest problem� to the most complex and 
controversi a l . credibility and respect frOll\ 
the people being led are the mos t important 
characteristic" 
The last que stion on the �ttffly "al!iit'ed the respondent to 
de scribe what they :le'l"t'' 1�1iade!ts6·ip w.as' .ifrn\t what they thought 
make s . one person a better leac:ier tha,n ano�th�r . �able 1 6. 
'l' r, 1. s .::1 ·t: .. U.<"I '.�: , �" r _ �- , > totl r ·: .. _ r� 1  �:� c �� _ri �r:. ·\; :'i r 1. ,�·- � _ ., -
b��ow :i,s ;;,�; ��o l l���1;,\��- o f l:'.���resen1�J17l.v�n�u�"'��;�� �;ta�e� from the 
subj ects_' _ questionnaire s • 
. -� '- ·�-. ::.� � 1·· f:� �:; t. �. ��� -�'?° f}-f' ' � '  '> � �-· 05, ·J b ·�. ,jO, 
F I · . ·  " I  fee l · that :a '  leader i s  someone · who ban s et 
an example _ for _ those people, wh,o .are · les s  stronq4ri/1 fl!tl . :,-,,� ?eatf�r Silijqestl:f, · he dri�sri ' t  
tel l . A '.leader .. i,s empathe�ic and has, , fee 1lngs· 'of 1conn'cteratioh for\ '&!'.t: other s .'- :•A 
leader _ ha� _ cqnf i:dence . about what h,e, ,or she 
beliews i'n' ana' wri"'t be :pe'rsualttta: t:c say 
someth;ing that he or she doe sn ' t  b��j.eve in 
just th fit' :ii:tf.1 'A-· "teader w01f' t ifff!> a le��r 
j ust to _be one he or she i s  natura l ly born that wayl � '  · •'"' c 1. :" '  • : ' ·<: ·· 
"LeadershiP: ta 'llie• �iS' stmfet:Sne·' Who 'talces time 
to listen and take s contro l o f  a situation ' ' ' '  that needs 'a' ;l:e«aEH::.u 1 'Some t;)ettplfi can speak 
, �:mt bett;�;r� th.an other,s,_, a li�oµg,h a few people 
· · · .  may tal"K · abd nott give al.rut ·a chance , which 
I t:hi)\k i s  po,:t: a_ g:�d< gu� l).ty ,  o,f a,, . lea�er . 
Goad' leadert 'speak ' with aut:horlty/' yet. know 
when to ,��':1 � 1t;�;{�� ,� <!' 1 � 
, ,  ' -*- ' ' ' {; '  f.· · 
:�gent :.LaetJemlhip 
.; I ,1.. \ ' "" , '; � , ·  • e ::;; ; � · � , . '  i ' 
Thi s s tudy examined the four independent var iable s o f  
·) 
gender , age , parental marital s tatus , and birth order and 
' . .  ( '  . 
their e f fect on the dependent variabl e ,  wh ich i s  the number 
of meaning ful responses contributed in a group discussion . 
Thi s determined leadership emergenc.e within the group . The 
observers concluded that leadership emergence was not 
a f fected by age or gender , but by their knowledge and 
intere st in the subj ect discus sed . Th i s  con firms Bunyi & 
Andrews ( 1 9 8 5 )  theory that " thos e  who display ski l l, and 
knowledge are more like ly to emerge as leaders than those who 
do not" (p . 2 4 7 ) . Me l i l lo & Co llege ( 1 9 8 3 )  argue that " the 
way children are treated by their parents i s  equally 
important as birth order in per sonality deve lopment" (p . 5 7 ) . 
Because none of  the four hypotheses was con firmed , 
further research in thi s  area i s  needed . To focus on one of 
these areas at a time would probably yield more e ffective 
research , because more attention could be given to that area . 
Another limitation of this study i s  the sma l l  s ample s i z e . 
The results may have be n d i f ferent i f  a larger s ample was 
used . The leader selection proc� s s  was based on the 
perceptions of· the obse rver s which was also a . limita�ion . A 
better method for determining the emergent leader iJ1 des ired , 
3 7  
�Ji�\ �:it���' 
3 8 
as we l l  a s  a better stati stioal :1measurement . Future 
researchers would bene fit from examining a wider variety o f  
.: <- (": � <'\ • \ .• t �;i ; ,, . � :, <::1 n o f h .,.:� r f� n " , 
ages , non-university subj ects as we lr a:-i:i iihlversity students , 
: i �·;i '";· Y' ?i v , F�. : 1.�.'.; ·t--, �::;',, f' � ,I"' Ci. • ·y 
and a more s�phi �ticated analys is to account for interactive 
d 3 9 J  ) 
aspects of  mu ltiple factors .  
, • .'' :· . '  
( ( 
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4 3.  
This i s  an instructional handout that accompanie d  the 
experiment . 
" \ \  
Angie and Magg ie botb , work ia the same department 
store . Angie has noticed that Maggie never buys any o f  the 
'· ' 
expens ive c lothe s and j ewe lry the s tore s e l ls . After working 
with maggie several weeks , Angie notice s that odds and ends 
o f  make-up , s carve s ,  and j ewelry seem to be mis s ing from 
stock . 
One evening · at c los ing Angie sees Maggie s tu f f ing a 
bright red scar f into her purse . The next morning Angie 
notices that a scar f is missing from the display s he set up 
ye sterday evening . The store policy about shop l i fting i s  
very c lear - - anyone who ignores shopl i fting i s  a s  gui lty a s  
the actual thi e f  ( Borman & Borman , 1 9 8 2 ,  p .  2 5 3 ) . 
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'l;'his i"' ' a, q\lt"*ienn•�¥•rdf!tit..O r  t•f;Nseaa what qual, ities are 
impor�tJ.�t (Qf if r;;fffd lttd•i:\.c tct Pct••·••• ·  t Pleaae answer a l l  
ques�j;Ci>Bf t l-fe a,c;::114�.,1:• lY a s  pos s ible . · Thank you for your 
cooperation and participation . 
P lease . indicA�e your answer by plac ing an X in the 
approp�iate 1 bl•nk . 






neutral d i s agree s trongly 
disagree 
2 .  Se l f -con fidence i s  important to be an e ffective leader . 
strongly 
agree 
aeut.ral · di sagree strong ly 
d isagree 
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disagree s trong ly 
disagree 
4 .  Enthus iasm i s a necessary e lement in a good leader . 
strong ly 
agree 
agree neutra l disagree s trong ly 
d isagree 
S .  One ' s  phy s ical appearance i s  a determinant o f  e f fective 
leaders . 
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6 .  Please rank in order of importance the fo l lowing 
characteristics that are necessary to pos sess to be an 
e f fective leader . 
------ knowledge 
------ initiative 
------ se lf-confidence 
------ pers i stence 
------ sympathy 
------ enthus iasm 
7 . How old are you? 
- ----- organization 
------ ambition 
- ----- listening ski l ls 
------ strong-wi lled 
- ----- imagination 
------ sociabil ity 
8 .  Your gender i s  Female ------- Male -------
9 .  How many brothers and s isters do you have ? 
1 0 . What is your ran� in that order? ( i . e .  the fi fth o f  
six)  
1 1 . Are your parents -------- married 
-------- divorced 
-------- other 
1 2 .  P lease list and explain your leadership experience s .  
13 . I n  a 1 0 0 words or les s , please describe what you fee l 
leadership i s  and what makes one person a better leader 
than another . ( P lease use the back if necessary) 
